Topogenesis of NHE1: direct insertion of the membrane loop and sequestration of cryptic glycosylation and processing sites just after TM9.
Multispanning membrane proteins are synthesized by membrane-bound ribosomes and integrated into the endoplasmic reticulum membrane cotranslationally. To uncover the topogenic process of membrane loop, of which both ends are in the same side of the membrane, we examined topogenesis of a relatively hydrophobic lumenal loop segment (H10 segment) between TM9 and TM10 of human Na(+)/H(+) exchanger isoform 1 using an in vitro expression system. The H10 segment was translocated through the membrane. Any potential sites created within the H10 segment were not glycosylated. Just after TM9, there are potential glycosylation and signal peptidase processing sites. When the reporter domain of prolactin was fused at the position preceding the H10 segment, these sites were modified by the enzymes, while they were not modified in the original molecule. Thus, we concluded that the H10 segment was translocated through the membrane and directly inserted into the membrane and that its membrane insertion caused sequestration of the preceding processing and glycosylation sites from the lumenal modifying enzymes. This topogenic process shows clear contrast to that of pore loops of K(+) channels, which are once exposed in the lumen and accessible to glycosylation enzyme.